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ABSTRACT 
The: geoc{ic 15p«u of (enililY and the physiological environ men .... nder 
whith d~ mattUJUli2tl embryo is produced and nourished ",·uc in,...s{iYled. Oil< 
linct varia{;ons "'etc nO!ed in ovulation Ule, prena!ll monali!y, linc{ siae, and 
u!etine apuity bct",e.:n families eSlablished by the sires and the d.ms. These 
da{a .... ere indie, .. ive of the genetic nature of . he reproclu~Ii .. e pOlen!ialit'cs. 
A boar of normal fertility had no influence ",hatsoever on thc pcrfonnane.: 
of gil!$ mated to him, but his impmt1I\CC ..ns manifested in his obilit)" {o mons-
nUt his sh:are of inherinnce for fcr.ili.,. '0 his d:lughtC1"$. An op<imum second 
$Crvice .1 abo ... t 20 hours aftH the ons.et of estrus ""15 found to Io ... ·e[ the 'oei· 
den<:C of the prHl •• :LI mornli.)" and signifiandy inne-as.e the embr)"onic sluvh":l.! 
at ,~ days of gcsm;on. Of III the phcnot)·pic min sn&<lied, the age and .... agh. 
of the gilts at breeding ",·C"te.found 10 be mon: closcly :wociated with repmduc· 
li~e performance. Intl1l· .... erine mign.rion of lhe rertili~d ova was enco ... ntered 
in 30.9 percent of the gilts employed in this invcstiytion. T .... icc as many kr· 
'ilized 0V1 nUgl1ltt:<l from the left to thc right hom of the uterus as in 'he oth", 
direction. Morphological aOOorm:LIicics of [he reproductive = ",.C"te of = oc· 
(\1."=; hence they were rcgl1ded IS of minor impomtncc in thc evalll1lion of 
f::a(tOl"S influmeing the reprod ... ctive pcrfomllncc. 
The: tonI .... aght of.U corpon. PC! gil! W1lI highly correbtcd wilh ,he Ii,· 
ter size ({ = .427), wi{h a ] gnm incn:uc in corpon. ... ·eight [esult ing in • 
Iincu increase of 0.7ln viable embryos. Resulrs obnincd in this slUdy show that 
prcnatal dc-.loIh loss, number of ova shed, and line-ar capacity of the ulcrus In: 
imponanr. in thu order, and {hat .he)· largely dc!¢tmine 'he liuer size. 
This bulletin tq>orQ on Depanmem of Anim.1 Huloband.,. Rcscuch Projecf 222. 
~5win. ]mpco'"mcr,,:' and Deportment of AgricuJnuaI Chemi",},. 223. "Reproduco,.., 
Phrs;ology."· Animab uK<! in (hil Jludy wer. produo;cd with 'he coopen{ion of 'he 
Region:LI S"'ine Breedi"B Lahon.fot)·. AHRD. ARS, U.S. Department of Agrieulrur<:. 
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Genetic Aspects of Reproduction 
In Swine 
V. B. R~DDY.J. F. LA5t£Y, D. T. M AYER. 
I NTRODucnON 
T he slud), of ,he ph)'siolog}' of pregnancy is one of the mOSt intriguing and 
exciting phaS(s of present da)' [(~S<'lrch. It is intriguing ~'1u5e bioiosical Or-
goanisms in their stad)' and =less .:Ifons to pcrpcfllalC their like. requin: d>e 
cooperation and coordinuion of all their ph)"siologial sp{\~ms; in addition, 
many compkx and r<~t unknown phenomena may be involved. It is no "'OOda. 
Ihen, Ihl! these d;\'ers~ reproductive processes remain d ifficult co UndCU(lnd 
and such kno"'lcdgc hu bttn fr:lgmcnta'J in presentation. 
Crn~jnl) .. any kno1l'ledgc of the physiological Clwironmcnt under which ,he 
mammalian embt)·o is producro lnd nourished would be of immense Y:lluc fOe 
pr2cticd Ippliallion in animal bre-eding. ~ mim.al bro:eda is quite oflC1> con· 
fronted "';,h .he mlrked '-:lri~tion tlut ex ins in the fertility Ix:tween the fmule5 
of the ume species, breed, and age and even Ix:,,,'een sibs from the nmc fc· 
male. If a portion of this variabiJi,), could Ix: accounted for or estimated by 
means of , he visible phenotypic ,roil$, selection for fcrtilit), "'ould be more :!C-
cuute and ""ithout doubc more succeuful. 
There is a muimal potential fertilit), for every i,ndividU:i! ~nimal and ap-
parenti)' that po,enti al ity is nC'o'cr re:r.lly exploited in b!'CCding p ... criccs, Thc flIte 
of propagation of any species depends not only on the prolificacy and the f,c-
quene)' of pregnancies but abo on ,he age at ",hieh ,he puberty is l\uined. " 
""ould be ",wrh'''''hile to estimate and if possible. expedi te the opcimum breed· 
ing ag.: try. means of ,he skillful so:lect ion of p.=n,a! Stock. 
In substance. the primary objectives of Ihis investigation :m' : 
(\) T o 5rud~' Ihe fundameno.laM,tom)' and ph)'siolog)' of the reproductive 
orgms during the pulx:o.l age and gestational petiods. 
(2) To determine the genetic and environmental f:aaors ",·hieh inBuena: ovu-
larion !1Ite. fertilization. intraurerine capaci!}'. embryonic mor,al ity and. ulri-
mately. !itrcr size in swine. 
(~) T o elucidate the relative im portance of thesc nctors of ferti lity. especially 
in relnion to the Jitter hearing capaci!}'. 
(4) T o cslirru.' e the portion of the v:uiabili!}' ;n prolificacy It",! could be ac· 
counted for in tamS of measurable phcnol}--pic traits, 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Inheritance of .Ferrility and the Factors Affecting Prolifiacy 
E~ch race, species or breed is characreriud by • certain degree of fertility. 
both in <juality and quantity. which is appo.rendy c.pablc of heredil1r)' tWlsmis· 
sion. Further, within each breed there are po.rticular srrains of related individuals 
which poss<!Ss and transmir a higher degree of ferdlity than the average. 
The investig.ltions of Pearson tt at (1899) with horses. Rommel and Phillips 
(1907) with swine, and Nichols (1924) with sheep offetcd scientific evidence of 
the heredirary fUture of fertility. Wimers tI ai. (193~), L\lsh and Molin (1942), 
and Bradford n ai. (19H) indicated rhlt vuious btt!eds of swine "'ere characrer· 
izcd by a difference in liner size and that they tcnd to maintain rheir relative 
ment for prolificacy over a period of years. This phenomenon apparently em· 
phasiz<!S the importance of the genetic makeup fot fertility. 
Effect of lnbruding 
Each 10 percenr increase in the inbreeding coefficient has resulted In • re-
duction ofo. ~ to L3 pigs fX'r litter (Stcw:m, 194~). Lifter size has u$\lall)' shown 
some d«iine by the time inbreeding has reached 2~ to 3~ percenr (Craft, 1~3 ). 
Comstock and Winrers (1944) estimated that a 10 percenr incre:lsc in the in· 
breeding of a dam, independent of the inbreeding of rhe litrer, could causc a re-
duction of only 0.09 pigs in the litter size .at birth, Dickerson tI at. (1947) re-
corded a decline of 0.16 pigs per 10 percent incre:lsc in inbreeding of the d;ml, 
keeping both age of gilt and inbreeding of litter const:mt. 
Phenotypic T r:aits and General Health 
Weight ~t the time of breeding and gains in weight during gestation were 
found by Stewart (194~) to be significantly associated with the number of pigs 
farrowed. He also stated that "Age and weight at maring together provide \he 
m05t reliable criteria for use in selection for fertility." The lon~r bodied females 
were found to be the he:lviest at m1ting (Zeller, 1940) and there ""ere significant 
differences in fertility between types of swine (He<zer and Brier, 1940). 
IncH.t thickness and the number of corpora were found to be significantly 
correlated (r = .29) ",ithin breeding groups (Lerner tI al. , 19~7). The same in· 
vestigators reported .n increase nf abour 1.5 corpor:! for c"ery \0 mm. incIe:ISC 
in backfat deposition. They found the body length of gilts to be Signific:mtly 1S--
SOCiited (r = .24) with ovulation rate. 
Age of Puberty and Breeding 
Stewut (194') found that Iitrer size at first f.mowing incre:lsed in i cur· 
viline:lr fashion with the age of dam up to about n months, the rel~tionship 
being almost linea' between the ages of nine md 12 months. An incre:lSC of 0.5 
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pigs fOf ach \0 W.)'S incrn5e in age at breeding of gilts w,loS indicued by Sqwers 
tI al. (19~l). Age of gillS It .he lime of breeding had dis.iner effccts on 'M 
o, ... Juion note and ,he !;fltt siu: 11 farrowing (Craft. 19H). 
O vulation 
It is gcnC!'.lll)" l ccepred thaI gilts bred at an earl)' heal period have fewer 
pigs in compllison (0 [tlo.!c bred II 11u:r periods. Ovulation nlte is one of the 
three imporran' facton ... ·hich control feni li. \, in rrummals (Hammond, 1921 ). 
Squiers " ,,/, (1~2 ) found Ihlt number of ova shed ... 'U signi6c.ndy com:~rcd 
(r ,. .47) ... .;d, liner size 11 n dl)" of sa'lfion. 
Spacing of Ova in Uu:rus 
Tbe curious phenomenon of regular spacing of thc Ov:l. in Ihc uterus of 
polytocous m:unmaJian sp«iQ hu 11 .. '2)" im<'rfi(ed invC$.igarors but it is 0001 
reI compleld)' Underslood. '«' herh« the mode of migncion Or tr:anspoll of <he 
on down the uterine horns is aff«led b)' Ihe acrivit), of the germ chemo1:l>:is, 
pt;risralsis (Key .. , 192;), or cili~ry movement ( lo.bndl , 1908) is nor d«r1)' un· 
derslood. E~cn if ... ·e knC"" by , ... hich mnns the 0V2 mig"-Ie, this ~ouJd nor ex-
plain .he <cawn for .he regularl)· spu«l impbntl.lions. ir ... ·u suggesled by 
Mossman (t937) Ihallhc impbnting O\'Um rna)' int= in some unknown!1W>' 
nero ~irh Ihe u.trine mucosa ro Cre>l.le Iround iuclf I 10C2i refracrory lone in 
"'hich no olher ovum an implant. Mouse o~ in the anterior chamber of ct.. 
eye appea.r aJ»ble of developing in dose PrQximity onl)' un!il Ihe mOSt precoci. 
ous one among them begins 10 implant. Thereafter, all. 6Cept the implanting 
o,...,m, degenerale ( Fa ... ·cert tt .1 .. 1947). This disproves Mossman's usumption 
thal .he urerine mucosa J»rricip:ates in rhe (rC:lltion of a looJ gradient of in· 
f1uence around the nicbring ovum. 
T hn blastoc)'stS implant in the uterus only at prescribed times in ce rtain 
pre·determined and especially prepHed sites was suggested b), Fawcett,1 oJ. 
(1947). Bloch ( 1939) suggeSted llut Ihe uterine epilhelill secrerion, provolwl 
or indua:d bj' lhe corpus lu{cum of carl)' pregrw>cy, seems to migrate inrQ lhe 
cells of Ihe blaSIOC)'SI$. The sncr .. tion "'lu found only when pre.implantation 
bluloc),sfS "'ere present in Ihe uterus. Bloch also obse/Ved Ihu this s«rction 
could be produced by injection of the (Of pus lUleum hOfmon .. in the absence of 
eggs and Ihar lhe sncrcrion ""'"5 rhYlhmicaily increasing or decreasing along the 
kngrh of the ulerine horn, Therefore. he posrulal«l Ihal Ihe :ueas of strOng 
~crction were chemoclC1ically allr"Kting the: blosIOC)'StS, Ihus causing implanQ-
lion in those places. 
P renat:l.i Monalily 
Bischoff (1842) was Ihe earliest worker 10 poslulale a theory of prenoal 
mon:tIity. bas-cd upon oI»crvations in Ihe rabbit. He indiotcd Ih.1 in poly. 
toCOUS nummals the number of carpon !ulea gcnenolly conesponds to lhe num-
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ber of embryos. However, ocosionally he did notice the presence of fcwe 
embryO$ than corpor.!: lurC:t. particularly in the brer 'taga of pregnancy. He in· 
terpreted rhis discrepancy by the dC:tth accompanied by absorption. n:sotption. or 
abortion of some of the embryO$, 
Hammond (1921) found 32.6 percent embryonic mortality in 2] sows which 
were sbughtered between the fourteenth to sixtieth day of gesnrion. Corner 
(1923) obtained data on B5 reproductive tnlets of sows. in different Stages of 
gesr:uion. and observed thu only about 70 p.:rcenr of the ova were reprda1rcd 
at term by living pip. The work of wner. Mayer, and Luley ( 1~7) ... ·irh gilu 
of different br~s sbowed morta lity rates of 2~.07 pc:ro::nt at 17 days and 33.63 
percent at 2~ days of gestation. The <"X tnlsive investiguion of Squiers. Dickason, 
and Maya (1~2 ) revealed a pro:-natalloss of 35 pctCnlt at 2~ days of gestation. 
Embryonic mornlity of 31.3 petcent at ~:s days of genation was reponed by 
RathnIWbap:lthy, Lasley, and Ml)'er (19' 6). 
Imb:lhtnced Ot unbalanced hormonal availability for the maintenance of 
pregnaney could result in higher embryonic losses. T he hormones may 1C! di· 
rectly on rhe bl:lStocysrs (Coma, 1928; Bloch, 1939) or, by their Inions on me 
uterine tissut:, they may indirectly affect the intrauterine nlvironmenr. Van de 
Horst and G illman (1942) reported the exisren.ce of resrricted arnJ in the 
uterine horn of the elephant shrew and all the fertilized eggs other than those 
thar te:lched these implantation si tes degnlerared. 
Corner (1921) rhought that overcrowding was an important but not the 
only factor responsible for embryonic de:nhs. especially during rhe lalter half of 
gestarion. W2Cwick tI ai, (1943), on the basis of their investiguion with rab-
bin, concluded that the embryonic deaths were due either co a primary or 
secondary urcrinc rldicicncy rather than any deli:cts in tilt ova. Engle (1927) abo 
Srated that intrauterine crowding wu the cause of cmbcyonic darh but he liter 
posrulued a deficiency of progesterone. Since th~t lime scveral workers have 
tried to incrt2$C litter site by the use of gon1dotcophic material. but in gener.u 
these rri11s have been unsuccessfuL However, W1rwick tf ai, (1943) and 
Burdick (1942) indicu ed that progesterone and estrogen pb)'ed 1n import1nt 
patt in improving uterine nlvironmenr. 
i\tATERlALS AND .METHOD 
Experimental Animals 
T he 1t 7 gilts and nine brxus used in this srudy were obtained from the Mis. 
souri Agricultur::U Experiment St1lion herd which is mo.inrained in cooperation 
with the Regional Swine Breeding Laboratory U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
G iltS U$Cd in 1~ 5 tCSU were (rom reciproc:a l crO$Ses among Landr:l.cc (L), Po-
bnd Clina (P) 1nd Duro(' (D ) breeds; those used in 19~6 were from Landrace 
and Poland Chin2 breeds. Tables 1 and 2 show the number 2nd bt~d of mi. 
mal$ used in this invC$tigation. 
8 MISSOUll AOllCUlTUlAl ExPUIIoIEI''T $TATIOS 
TABLE I4A'ItlRI tT 
, 
• 
Poland 428 
" Ouroc 151 • Duroc:350 ,
Duro<: US , 
~~'" " Velft!. 
J: Poland. 
• 
, 
, 
, 
L&n4ra<:e lQ4 
lAndraee 203 
U<ndraee 2S6 
Laodtal:e 308 
Poland 43 
Poland 183 
Poland 217 
" 
, 
, Duro<: 4 8 , 
, Duro<: 3~5 , 
o...ro<: Honor , A" , , 
, 
, 
, 
All rhe gilts empl<')'ed in Ihis srud\' "'ere weighed ~r "'cekly inlervals. As 
soon lS Ihe~' mained 200 pounds of live bod)' weight, some of !he phenof)'pic 
IT:l;u. including bod)' length. heut gi<lh. lhnk girth and subcutaneous deposi. 
cion o( Ell on lhe shoulder. hip and hm1 ... ·ere mC;l.sured and recorded. 1be mao 
rure gil lS "'Cfe then checked ..,·;th bous for the deten;on of estrus twO oc thrtt 
times each <b\" . 
• \ lJ females were bred 10 non reb red boars (0 a\"oid inbreeding of the em· 
bryos. They werc sl1ughtered on Or :as nnr to Ihe "th da)· aftn bre<:ding IS 
pouiblc. Thc cntire reproduCtivc rracts wcre removed immediatcly for a dC1ailr:d 
labornory examinuion :and !hc following observations wcre made: (\) ungth 
of vagir'l2, Ctt\;x. body of the urems. gr~vid horns:and f:allopi:an rubes; (2) viable 
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embryos in ach horn; (3) intra-uterine sp~cing of the embryos; (4) weights of 
the intact gravid uteri; (5) weights of the individu~l embryos; (6) length of the 
embryos; (7) sex utio of the embryos, (8) nippk number on ach embryo; 
(9) weight of the ov~ries; (IO) number o f corpora lute! present on e~ch ovary 
and corpon weighu; (II) preS<':nce of any gross physiologic.l and anatomical 
abnormalities of the embryos and The pregnant uterus; (12) efforts were made to 
isolate bacteria of any pathological significance from different regIons of the 
gravid uteri and vaginas. 
I n ~n anempt to explore the possib le extent of ~sso<iation beTween the 
masul"llble phenotypic traits and the reproductive performance, ach of the char-
acteristics listed below were studied in rdation to ovulation Folte. linar capaciry 
of the uterus, prenatal monality and litrer size: <I) Birth weight; (2) waning 
... ·eight; (3) 154·day weight; (4) age at breeding; (5) weight at breeding; 
(6) ... ·eight u ~, days of gestation; (7) body length, hart girth and flank girth 
at 200 pounds body weight; (8) SUOCu[1neous deposition of fat over the regions 
of shoulder, hip and ham; (9) growth nte from weaning to 200 pounds bod}' 
weight; (10) growth rate from waning to slaughter. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
SeXlul Maturity 
Seven Poland and 22 Landrace x Pobnd x Duro< gilts .... ere employed in 
19" and 20 Landrace x Poland gilts in 19,6 for investigating the relative growth 
of the reproductive organs during pre-puberal, puberal .• nd post_puberal st~ges. 
Effom were made to estimate the age of puberty in these breeds and crosses. 
Of the 22 Landrace x Poland x Duro<: gilts, 13 had either ovulation points 
or freshly formed corpora lutC:t and thereby were classified as m:ltu re animals. 
Their reproductive traers exhibited definite signs of maturit)· with marked 
growth associated with an app"Arent increase in the v:lscularity and water content. 
The age of these mature g ilts varied from 165 to 217 dlys with a man of 18<S 
± 16.4 days. The mC2J1 number of corpora lutea was 12.0 ± 2.6 ~r gilt. The 
remain ing nine gilts were considered to be appTO:lching maturity and their agC$ 
varied from 157 to 207 days with a man of 169 ± 10.2 days. 
Of the S<':,-en Poland gilts srudied, only t .... o giltS. ar a mean age of 204 days. 
were classified as matuTC. TheS<': gilts had ~ mC2J1 number of 14 corpora per gilt. 
Landrace x Poland x Duro< gilts matured 18 days earlier than the purebred 
Polands, which indicates a definite advantage of crosses in age at maturity. 
The age of maturity in Landrace x Polands was 178 ± 6.0 d~ys with an 
average of" ± 2.1 corpora per gilt. This difference in age at maturity between 
Landrace x Poland and Landrace x Poland x Duro< gilts was partly confounded 
due to the unconlIolJablc environmental and other variations between {he years 
len, and 19'6. 
Although considerable variation exists ber .... un SC\lsons and between in-
" 
di"idulls "'i,hin $ellson under I~ conditions of chi, in~e5fi gll ion, ;1 could be 
said d", Pol~ "d . I..:Indroce x Pobnd, and I..o.ndrace " Pobnd " Durnc b.«ds .{-
rain 5/:"",,1 flUluti!}" around 204.0 ± 24.2, 178 ± 12.0 and 186 ± 32.8 dl)'S, re· 
sp«tj ,·ely. 
The resulu obr:a.incd in Ih;s !Iud)' .h .. rdore diugr« ,.,ith . he findings of 
the I."1rliCT "'-ori«:n (Corna-_ 1921; Mar$h1l1and Hammond, 1937; Asdell, 1938) 
." ho indicated lh.l ,he 'ge of onset of pubert)' .ns 11 four months. The mini-
mum as<' at ~ .. hi(h pubert~· occurred in Ihis study "'11$ 168 da}"s (five and one-
hal f months) and ,h1l1 "-:tS ob;cm~d in only t"'~ individuals. 
The fundament.l morpholog)' and the magnitude of .he gro,,·.h and disten-
rion of the: rq>toductivC organs are summ:ui.ed in Tables 3 . .( :md 1. Analysis of 
[hI dal1 diSlinctir suggests I mnked inansc in growth of 'he reproducti,,, 
0'811\$ jus. prior 10 the lint oeslnn period. O n I~ b..,is of .~ evidence ob-
",inN in this slud~·. ir "'ould appeor that live body " 'eight docs nO! ne«surily 
~lIecl rhe fun(lional stage of the ~producrive org.ns. On the o.her hanC. age 
of the gilts provides ;I more ~Ii .b!c picrure of the reproductive development. 
During estrus Ihe linear capacily (foo tnote, Table l) of thc utcrus was 
mm. 
mm. 
1m •• 
mm. 
TAB LE 4_·UNEAR CA PACiTIES AND 
_ _ ___ R_'_"'_O_OO"'C-IYVE 11lAC"IS IN L:O:Plt~O~:i 
mm. 
mm. 
p. 
mm. 
At 55 [)o.1. 
Pe rc:ent 01 
75.4 
74 .5 
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1089.0 mm. in contrast to 109.; mm. at 200 pound~ bod~' weight. This diff=ce 
represents a H.~ percenr increase from rhe non·esrrus to the eSlrus St:He. TheTe 
was a marked distention of rhe uterus al 5~ days of gestarion ~s evidencro by its 
linear c:l.p:1dty of 2610.1 mm. and a 270 percent gro,,·th incre:ase in rebtion to 
the uterine capacity ~t 200 pounds live bod)' ,,·eighc. Similarly. the weight of 
the reproducei"e (r:lcr showed a 2 v., ·fol.d increase during eStruS and a H·fold in· 
crease dUllng the fim 5~ da)'s of pregnancy. in comparison wi th its weight ;It 
200 pounds li"e body weight. 
It is interesting to obsen'e that the left uterine horn "'as longer and the 
kft O"ar)" was hCH'icr than the,r (ounterp~rrs ar 100 days of age. they main· 
tained that superiority all through the se"eni phases of gro,,·th and also 11 55 
days gestation. 
Heredity and Reproductive Potentiality 
Fertili ty in !"'ine is gread)' confounded by a multiplieit)· of f"(lors; it is. 
therefore. a difficult lask to estimare Ihe influence of sires and dams of the 
fu milies on the ferrilit~· of a limited number of daughters. T he ability of the 
dit'ferem sires and dams of the families to lunsmit the genetic make.up for fer· 
t ility on be assessro to a cerr~in exrenr by a wmp:uison of the performance of 
the daughters from different families. T he primary components of fertilit)". such 
as age at breeding. o,"Ulacion rate. prenaral morraility and iilter size. classinro b)" 
the sire groups of the tlmilies, are presemro in Table 6. 
Po\.and 256 • 195.5 .'" 11.50 .284 7.00 .326 4.50 .640 Landr..., e " 
Poland 394 • 203.0 .", 10.25 .157 '.00 .,~ 2.25 1.169 LaodrlLCe " 
Poland 426 
" 
191.7 .260 12.70 .148 7.90 .346 4.80 .527 
Duroe 157 • 195.3 .165 11.00 .223 7 .83 .265 3.17 .612 Duroe 350 , 209.0 10.00 '.00 2.00 
Ouroc: 355 , 209.3 .183 11.67 .247 9 .33 .446 2.33 .657 
." " 
196.8 
.'" 12.00 .167 8.25 .333 3.75 .761 
Agt r;f Gilts at Bntding. 
Age at breeding in Land",,, " Poland" Duro, gilts "'nged from 169 to 
256 days. with a mean of 197.9 ± 17.9 dap. Analysis of variance (Table 7) rc-
RuEAJlCH BUI.UTIN 666 
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TAB'" BREEDING T1ME 
43.5 .44 
99 .73 
veals !lUt the sires of the &milks as well 15 the danu of the &m.ilies differ signi. 
licandy in rdation to the pcrforlIWl(e of thei r ofl'~prin&. FunhemlOl'l:, these daf1 
show that the a~ If breeding w15 influenced by thc w.ms of thc f4milies to a 
luger extent than by the sires of the f:.milies. This confirms the gmef11 opinion 
thn the age at breeding is llfl'ected by the maternal influence to a grett degree. 
Or;u/aIiDn RaU. 
The ovulition rttC in etch fem~k wu bued on the val id assumption that 
the number of new corpon pr<"St"nr on the ovaries 1I.t the lime of slaughter rep-
n:scnted the number of OVi shed. One of the primary reasons for sdecring the 
"th day of gcstllion for the study of embryonie dnth loss was 10 minimize 
the c:<pcrimental error in counting Ihe eorport lutn. They arc prominent lit Ih1t 
stlge of gestation ~nd l tC distincdy h Ige! than the corport lu[c1 of emus and 
possess a ch:lr:lcteristic lIeshy color. 
The ovul1l;on rtle in undrace x Poland ~ Duroc gilts rtnged from 8 to 17 
wilh I mean of 11.69 ± 2.12. The ovulation r:lles clissilied by s;rn of the &mi-
lie5 are prcst:nled in Table 6. Sf1tistial rrc:atment of thc-sc dan (Ttblc 8) demon, 
SIf1tes tbal sires of the fami lies ""etc a significant sourtt of '01m[ion (P<.Ol); 
""hereas the dltns of the familin (ailed 10 vary signiliandy. although they did 
e~hibit II tendency for genetic variation in relation to the ovulation nte of rhc:il 
offspring. 
In view of (he highly Jigninant association of ovulation ntc with thc age 
of brceding (r = .:1(4) (he data were subjected to analysis of covariance ""id! 
the mnns of ovulation ratc adjusted for the Vitialion in the a~ at bredin&; 
(Table 9). This tC(hnique brought lin incrase in the signinca",e of variations 
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(P<.oo~) in ovulation rom: among Ihe sires of rhe fami lies. Although <hms did 
nOt vary as much as sires there still WlS enough evidence to suggest a genetic 
explanation of this phenomenon. 
PH"a'a/ Mortality at JJ Days of Gtsralio". 
The number of unacwumed ovaal ~, days of gestation was considered :as 
prenatal death loss. the accuncy of which depends to SOme extent upon the ef· 
ficiency of ferriliution. Individual prenat1l1 mortality ... ,tes ranged from 0 to 11 
with a mean of :>,49 ± 2,49. The high coefficient of variation of 71.3 percent in· 
dicared pronounced individual variation in prenatal mortality me. The sires and 
the <hms of the f:unilies Were not significant sources of variation in the mon::ality 
!:ate (Table 10). However, analysis of covariance with means adjusted for con· 
TABLE 1(1--ANALySlS OF VARIATION IN PRENATAL MORTALITY RATE 
8t1LUsilcaily 8~llieant. 
< .25. 
• .. , 
" 
50.23 
110.40 
lZ.06 
128.11 
8.31 
5.65 
12.oe 
6.74 
stant breeding age and ovuluion rate (Tables 11 and 12) demons1t3ted that tlu: 
sires of the families were a major contributing source of variation (F <.02'). 
The differences among dams approached significance when the mean mortality 
!:ates were adjusted for ~iation in the ovulation me (Table 12). 
Embryonic Su...,h ... / Up 10" Days of GtslafirJ>/, 
~Litter size" at ~~ <hys of gestation was determined on the basis of the num· 
ber of viable embryos recovered from the uterus at that suge. The mean em· 
bryonic survivaJ in the ~I Landrace x Poland x Duroc gilts w:as 8.2 ± 2.:;Swith 
a rcangc of :> to 14. Here again, it appears as though ,here were no family vma· 
tions in relation to the embryonic survival (Table B). Bur with analysis of 
covariance for age of breeding, distinct fami ly differences due ro both the sires 
and the dams were found (Table 14) revealing the generic lUturc of this primary 
component of fertility. 
Brud Variations in Components of & rtility. 
Table n presents a comp~ntive picture of some of the reproductive £Xr 
t~ntialitics and pcrform~nccs of the Landrcace x Poland and Dwoc breeds studied 
during 19S6. No comp2.risons wi,h ,he Landrace x Poland x Durces are in· 
eluded in Table IS since, in the author's opinion, there existS a possibiliry of 
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TABLE 
Mor tality Rate 
Llttu Stze 
Line .... C:o.ll""lty of 
the U!erua (mm.) 
welcht of the Repro-
dt>cUn Tract (gmL) 
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23ge • 310 
6508 • litO 
" 
2110 • 442 
5445; ll e.3 
confounded effects on the performance of Landrue x Poland x DurO( gil ts in-
vesdga,,:d during 19" due to se:asollal ""liadons. 
OVIIlation: The ovulation rone in DUlO( gi lts was 8.71 ± o.n, whereas, 
La ndrace x Poland Iud an average ovulation rate of 10.3 1: 1.34. Thus, a mean 
difference of 1.'9 ova per gilt was statistically signil1a.nc with P<.~ (Table 16). 
The mean ovulation nte in Landnce x Poland x OUr<)( giln was 12.46 which 
indicues the possibility th.'It heterosis wu involved in ,he exptession of this 
nu;or component of fenilit),. 
Do, 
~ 
-Approached P at .10. 
'Probability < . 10. 
., 
,., 
187,993 
2.49 
." 
2.51 2.M2 
'1' ,$88 
.. " 
Mortality: T he mean mornlity rate of 2.1 in DurO( gilts -'N2S not much 
lower than ,he loss of 2.4 pigs in Landrace X Polands. Nevenhdess, this slighd)' 
lower nte o f prenatal ITloOJUlity coupled wilh lesset variuion .... ithin tho( ]).,roa 
(S.D. 1.07) does inoole a tendency of lower incidence of embt)"onic death loss 
in rhe Duro( btM:!. 
Lift" Jiu: The liner size in Duro< gilts was only 6.6 ± 1.H 1$ against 
7.9 ± 1.66 in Landrace X PoJands al the ~~th day of gesl1lion. This di fference 
of 1.3 pigs pel gilt W15 not statistically significant (Table 16). Howner. lhis 
observation lends confirmarion to rhe superiority of crossbreds over purebreds in 
rdation 10 litter size. 
CApadty of rl:w UrtrIt$ "lid Wtighr of r« RJprt.d1l(fN.., Tran: Uteri of the DurO( 
gilts "'en: more o.paciow :lnd ~pparently more v:ucular tban either those of the 
20 M ISSOUIlI AOllCULTUllAL ExPEll).l'E"" STAno:..: 
Landnc.: x Polands or .he Landnce .~ Poland )( Dur(l($. The some ... ·h1t shoner 
ulen in Durocs .. o'irh ~ mean lineu c1p:1cicy of 2}96 ± 370 mm. compuC'd to 
the mtan capaci.y 0 2610 ± 442 mm. in the crosses ;5 conlrJIY 10 .he opinion 
.bu Dunxs gencr:lll)' possess a more distended and more voh'minous Ultrus 
.han Ihe bndracc X Pobnd and undncc x Pol:tnd x Durocs. The rdative 
.. :cighn of the rcproducrivc IUCIS confirm .he abo,'" obscrv1rion. The mew 
weigh! of .he rcproducth'( l!':lets in Duron "'U 6668 ± 1690 grams comp:am:! 
10 2. man ",:eighl of ~4~ ± 1663 gnms in l2ndl'llce " Pounds. 
A ,los.: scrutin~' of tho:' dara abow SU&&e5I$ Ih:u the families established br 
the sircs 15 .... ell 1S [he dams .... ere signifin.nl SOurces of variation in !('I:IIion '0 
SCYCr::I! components of fertility such :l.S oVl,Iluion ralc. morl1!ilY I':Irc. and Jiller 
size. Funhermore. ,"ari~li ons in ovul~lio n, mOrt~lit)". and liner size belween 
br~eds wae observed in Ihis study. Therefore, it would ~ppeu logical ro con· 
dude thaI ph)·siologin.l componenrs of fenilit}' are influenced and comrolJed b)" 
rhe gent"ti' makeup of th~ animal. This observation is in agrttmem wilh those 
of earli~r worko:n like Winters n "I. (193' ). Lush and MoUn (1942) and Br.Id. 
ford ,1 <Ii. (19H) who 'ndin.ted that the dilferenr breeds of s"'ine were character· 
i~c-d b}' differencl:S in liller size and that each breed rendc-d to mainra,n itS rela· 
rive mmt lor prolific~· . These resuJrs emphasize I~ impor12nce of rhe generic 
f1crO" 15 dcterminams of ferrilitr in swine. This obs~rvation should be an im· 
pomlnt considct11ion in Ihe e"alu1tion of the results of anaromiol , ph)·siologi. 
01 or endocrinological in"l:Slig~tions of reptoducri,·e PfOCI:SSI:S. 
Phenotypic Traits ,nd Ihe Reproductive Performance:. 
In order to explore tnt possibility and lhe eXICJ'I1 of usociHion between Int 
mcuurable phenotypic rrai!$ and Ihe reproducti"e p<Xn1lialiril:S:and performance, 
$impl~:mel partial regreuion analyses "'ere employed in .his srudy. 
Tables 17 and 18 summ:lfize the mcans. sland~td «"unions, simple correia· 
no", 1nd rcglC$S'ons. 
The ovulation t:ue wu associaled with the age 1! breeding 15 well al wilh 
Ihe .... ~igh[ at breeding, .... ilh corrcia.ion values of 0.%4 and 0.3H resptCtively, 
both "alucs h<:ing highly signi ficanl. Also, age of gilu was highly corre1a.ed 
" ';Ih liHer size at" days of gestation ( rAL = .310): an increase of 10 days in 
age being associated ,,·j.h lineat incfcasc-s o( 0.67 ova shed and OAI viable an· 
Ixyos al " da)"s of ge$tltion. The influence of a~ on Ihe liller size ,,-as con· 
siderably minimized .·hen ovulation nte "'liS kepr connant mathematically. It 
~ppnrs thar the high :usociltion between age of gilts and li l.er size is primarily 
due to the age influence on the ovub.ion rare. Howe"er, rhe partial corrdalion 
and reglC$sion \'lIlues (r.'I .. !> :: .12'; bAL ... :=: .019) indicate tha. older giltS ha"e 
a Icndency to b rrow larget lilters irrespeelive of ovub.jon 12le. which might 
be due to a betler uterine environment. 
Grow.h rale from ,,4 dap of age to breeding time was negativel) correlaled 
,,·ith o,·walion rale (r "" - .246). The possibility thl( this associa. ion might be 
RESEARCH B ULLETIN 666 
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Wetght a t Ovulation r ate .352" 
.''" 
20M ll.G9 15.911 2.11 
br ee<!1ng (lb.) Mortality rate .110 .017 206.0 3.49 15.96 2.49 
Liller elze .196 .029 206.0 8.20 1U6 2.38 
Rale of pin Ovulo.tlon n le _.H6a .796 o.n 11.69 0.33 2.12 
[rom 154 Mortality rate _.205 ·1.5711 0.71 3.49 0.33 2. 49 
days to breed-Litter size .m .781 0.71 8.20 0.33 2.38 
Inll time (lb.) 
Body lenrth Ovulo.tion rate .038 
.'" 
1053.8 11.69 35.81 2.ll 
(mm.) Mortality rate - .074 .00' 1053.8 3.49 35.81 2.49 
Litter Size .Ill .M 1053.8 8.20 35.81 2.38 
Heart girth Ovulation rate -.127 .012 996.1 ll.S9 22.97 2.ll 
(mm.) Mortality rate _.2ll .023 996.1 H9 22.97 2.49 
Liller size .m .Oll 996.1 8.20 22.97 2.38 
a APProac het elgnlf!cance . 
" Highly slgntr1cant with P < .01. 
TABLE 
depoSition 
(mm. ) 
Flo.nk girth Ovulo.U"" rale .", .OM 995.2 11.69 36.35 2.12 (mm. ) Mortality .... te _.137 _.009 995.2 3,49 36.35 2.49 
Litter size .201 .013 995.2 8.20 38.35 2.49 
Age at brm- Ovulation rate .56-4" 
.'" 
197.9 11.69 17.89 2.12 
Ing (days) Mortality rate .H2·· .026 197.9 3.49 17.89 U9 
Litter Size .310" .,., 197.9 8.20 17.89 2.38 
Ovulation rate Mortality rUe ,481" .572 11.119 3.49 2.12 2.49 
Litter sIze .380" .427 3.49 8.20 2.12 2.38 
Mortaltty rate Litter sbe -.626" _.593 3.49 8.20 2.49 2.38 
Weight of OV2- Mortality .... te .000 
.'" 
13.75 3049 2.36 2.49 
r les (mm.J LItter size .056 
.'" 
13.75 8.20 2.3S 2.38 
Welgbt of . 511"* .757 6.50 11.69 1.44 2.12 
corpo .... 
MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL E XPERIMEST ST/,nON 
due to the fuct rhat the filster gro"'ing gilts were bred at ~n tirlier ~ge was ruled 
Out by stand~rd partial corrdation and regression 'echni9ues. This procedure 
d.bor.ted the extem and the narute of such an association (r", .... = - .923: bGo.A 
= -1.135) which seems to indicate the desir:lbility of controlled feeding and 
gro,,·th prior {O the br~ing period of the gil,s. Even ,hough signifiont correia· 
tion and regression coefficients cannot be demonstrated betwe<:n body length, 
hnrt girth .nd flank girth and the components of fertility. such an association 
h.s • positive trend. "'ith /bnk girth :lppearing to have more rdative impor-
tance. 
Total ""eight of all corpora per gil, was highly correbted with litter size 
(I = .427) .nd" l ·gnID increase in corpon weight was associated with a linear 
increase of 0.70' viable embryos. On the basis of the st;rndard parti~l correlation 
and regteS.lion coefficients (rCL.G = .293: ~L.G = .520) with mathematical ~d­
justment for "anation in the ovulation rale. il may be theorized that the ho.vier 
corpora lu!ea might be secreting greater amountS of progesterone and crtiling 
conditions conduci"e 10 lesser embtyonic death loss ;rnd grelte' litler size. This 
observation is in agreement with the biochemical investigation of Gawienowski 
and lIIayer (19%) who reported i Significant correlation (+ .522) between the 
weight of the corpon and rheir progesterone content. 
Rebtive Importance of the Components of Fertility. 
It is logical that litter size was found to be highly associ~ted with the num· 
ber of ova shed (rw = .380) and the p~na!:lll mortality rate (rL" = -.626) , Lit-
rer size "'as also corrd"ted with the linear capac it), of the uterus (rLt.· = .IM). 
Ho,,·ever. these simple correbtions c:my the confounding effect due to the inter-
relationship among the number of ova shed, prenatal de,nh loss and line:ar ca-
paciry of the uterus. As such, these simple correl1<ions fail to revell the relaliv~ 
merits of each of the primur componentS of fertility in their contribution to 
prolificacy in a pol)"locous mammal. Multiple regression .nalysis yielded rhe fol. 
10"'ing results: 
bW"l' '" .9198 
bL'Lol' '" .996~ 
bLl, .o" =.C«)6 
L = lit!er size: 0 = ovulation r:ate; 11-1 = mortality rate; U = line:ar capaci<y 
of the uterus. 
/3eta coefficient bLO.:lJl.: = .882 
{Jeta coefficienl bL".o~ = -.1029 
{Jetl coefficient bLt.· "" = .134 
An O)timaring C<Jll2.tion for litrer size would then MOme: 
L '" -U232 + .979S0 -.99M M + .0000U 
The abc)'."e ,8eca<oefficienrs apparently show that prenanl death loss, nurn· . 
ber of o~. shed and linear C1p:iciry of the uterus are importanr in that order:md 
,h .. they largely determine [he litter size ~t " days of gestation. 
2l 
Effect of the Number of Services on Ferril lf)'. 
The H Llndr:u:c x Pobnd x Duroc gilrs cmplor~ in rhis ph~.sc of ,he 
slIIdy during 19') "''C:rt: served at or n~~r the tero hour of ,heir ~rru$. Forty-ooc 
or the gilts wCrC allowed a second service within an interval of 16 to 20 ho\ll'S 
aflcr the firs! service. Fou([ccn of these 41 gil!s were muro • third time abwr 
16 hours afltt the second service_ Through ttl;s p~u!'(', 10 giles were SM'ictd 
once. 27 gilts ""ere mated ''''';cc and 14 ""ere mlled th~ limn. E2ch boar ~ 
:wigned to I certain numba of gi lt$ U nndom and the $U~I suviees ~ 
repealed with the wnc boar. 
"fttfltion should be directed to the raet Iha! lilt dUIlIlion of ('SHUS ",,'3.1 flO{ 
an inAuredng mlor in dttermining the number of so:rvicC'$, wilh the exception 
of 6 gilts in the three-services group which remained in ht:l t for th ree and one-
half days. As the prolificacy in a gilt is to 1 considcIlIblc extent dependent upon 
the number of 0". shed, il is of considerable imporl~n<e 10 show whether Ihe 
sdeaion of ,he gil,s in esch group hu been truly random. T2b!e 19 gi,'es lhe 
numbers of OVll shN, dusi6ed by ,he numbeT of services during the helt period. 
The means of o' .. ul1,ion rate ""ere 11.30 ± .I.~. I D2 ± .ISO and 12.29 
± .203 in one. 1"'0- and thr«'Krvice groups. respectively. Variance Inal}'sis 
shown in Table 20 poims to no signi6unt diff'etel)Ce5 in the ovulation ra{C ~ 
['<I>'cm service groups. al though Ih-= is a slight edge for the three·service group. 
TABLE 
NNot .uUstleall,. _\pUleant. 
'"~ , 
, 
.. 
'" 
(1.03) 
1.87 
5.11 
217.ie 
224." 
3.01 
1.87 
5.18 
.... 
The mean prenatal momJity rate was 4.~O ± .48 in the 5inglNervice group. 
wherc:u the correseponding 6gures .,,·cte 3,18 ± ,81 and 2,~9 ± .76 in the rwo-
and thr<:e·service grO\lps (Table 19). Varian~e analysis in T.ble 21 sho...,s thaI 
this difference ""'" nOf statisriClllly signi6eanl. Nevertheless, a smaller prmaw 
MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL ExPERIM ENT STATION 
TABLE 21_· A NALYSIS 
N~",ber of hrvleu 1" (12.72) 6.36 
Single VB. Two and Three 
Services , 12.20 12.20 l.9~ 
Between Two and Three 
Se ~ ... lees , 
." ." ." Indl?lduals .. 302.03 6.29 To., 
" 
314.75 
NNO! Rtallstleally significant. 
dCllh lo~ of 1.32 lnd l.91 pigs in ","'0' and Ihltt·service groups over ,he single-
,en'ice group "'ould be of considenbk economic Hlue to 'he animal brecder. 
Funher, su,;sr;",1 comrol of ,he "a,iuion in morulity due to Ihe diffe[enc~ in 
age ~I breeding and ovuhtion rate (Tabks 22. 23. 24 and 2 ~) would ~m to 
provide additional evidence of the su~riorit)' of two and ,hree >crvices ova 11 
sinSle service during the esiroUS period. 
Rdctring back ro the liner siu presented in Table 19, "nention is d!1lwn 
to a distinct ad"amage of 1.~3 and 2.06 pigs p<:r liner in two. and thtee-servi«> 
groups, respectively. in rebrion to rhe single·service group. Variance analysis 
(Table 26) sho"'s this difference "':IS signifiC2nr at the ~ pacem level. However. 
theorizing as to ,he factors underlying this phenomenon. ir miSht be that tn., 
signifiun' diffe'ence in liner size is induced p:!rrl)' by lhe variations in agc ar 
breeding and in Ihc o"ubrion rare among differem ,ervice groups. Relevant 
stnistical trutments appearing in Tables 27, 28. 29 and 30 illuS1UIC the inde-
pendent influence of a second service at an oprimum period during esrrus. 
McKenzie and Miller (1930b) and l'oIcKenzie (1932) stated thaI matings 
made roo t:lrly in the estrous period might be barren and recommended double 
services ro procure larger litrers. Harins (1937) recommended the second day, 
or abou, 24.40 hours after rhe beginning of esrrus as the optimum p<riod to 
br~cd 10"'$. On ,he Olher h:lOd. Krallinger and Schort (1933) concluded rhat 
th~re is no optimum service period in swine. 
There cerrainly e"ists a higher probability of $ynchronizarion of the aV1;ila-
bility of fresh sperma!OIoa in the genital !tact alld the ]jbe!1ltion of the ova in 
rhe twO service group. when the second service is spaced 20 hours after the firsr 
service as W:15 done in this inveSliption. Ho""",er. this does not adequatelyex-
pbin the necessity of such synchronization. ~ Ilhough rhe results suggest the de-
sirabiliry of an optimally-sp:!ced ~ond service. 
Examination of the mean prenaul mortality !1lte (4.50 pigs) in the single 
sen'ice 1f zero hours estrus ~nd a comparison with ,he !TIC1.n prcnatd mort2liry 
in two· and ,hree·scrvice groups (3.18 ~nd :2.~9 pigs. respectively) suggestS a u· 
tional possibi]j,)' [hat a good part of these embr}'onic dath losses could have 
been due to hllW'e of fertilization in rhe single service group. At the time of 
Sire Groups 
Sanlee Groups 
Indbldual8 
Sires <-
!ndiYlduals 48 13,121.2 4.21 
Dllference lor lesllng adJullled sire group meanB 
Sa .... lce. <-
Individuals 48 13,172.8 224.Z 
DUierence for leStl.!li a.djusted ... rvlc ee 
Service Groups 
Single ve. Two 
and Three 
Ser vices 
Two VB. Three 
Services 
lnd!vtduala 
Single VB . Two 
and Three 
Senrlcu <-
318.9 
1,968.0 
10,887.9 
-U.3 
32.8 
253.7 
29.9 
12.7 
212.2 
302.1 
28M 
12.2 
., 
272.2 
Individuals 11,200.8 191.4 284.4 
Dllference lor Testing Adj • • ted Single ve. 
Two and 'I1Iree Senlc.s 
T P> .10 ...,d J< .25. 
266.3 
302.099 
35.799 
281.1 
14.3 
., 
• 
, 
IN MORTALITY AMONG LKP~D 
SERVICES 
256.3 ., 6.20 
280.8 
6.20 
8.95 
7.15 
14.2 , 14.2 2.291 
1.4~ 
" • 1.15 " >
• Q 
Q 
0 
c 
3 , 
~ 
" 
PRENATA L MORTA LITY AMONG L"P.OGILTS AHO TE8T or 
.JITRO FOR OVUI 
20$.1 
" 
UI 
81 . .. . 
lndhld..al. .. 217.'8 132,2 302.1 21L11 
DlIf • • ene. fo. lesUIli adju.ted .1 •• &ronp mean. 1M • .... ." 
8enlC ... 
IDdly1doll.1t .. 202." 110.' 2&4.5 224.0 
0111 • • __ '0. tetU!!I ad, ........ _ n ice , ..... IIM 11.4 , g.}O .. ~ 
TABLE 25--ANALySl9 OF COVA/UA1l0N IN PRENATAL MOfITAUTY RATE 
AMOr;G L"P" 0 GILTS AND TEST or SIGNIFICANCE OF MEANS 
SenicH 1.87 ~. , 12.2 
Two . ,. Three 
Senlce. ZO.1 3 13.1 18.1 
Indlyldualt 195.18 113.8 211.8 ZOU 
" 
4.18 
81nell Senlce U. 
Two a"d Three 
8enlcH + 
Indhldual. 1 ~7.U IDB.I 2&4.0 223.8 
Dllfe. e-ne. lor THUne Adju"eeI Slncle YI. 
Two and 'MI.ret Senic •• 18.2 , .1.20 3.81· 
aAWro4Ched elgntrlcane. al ~ percenl lev.1. 
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MISSOURI AGIUCULT1JlAL ExPEllINE"'T STATIO!>: 
Senlc.. 318.i 11.1 33.6 
Two n. n.r •• 
Servlcn 1,966.0 70.5 2.5 
Indlvld""lJI l O,U7.i 2U.3 139.7 
Slnele u. Two 
-~ Senlc .. ~ 
IodIn_Ie 11,2011.8 S~.O 2U.3 
Dlfiere"". for T.atl .... Adluateel IIhrele .... 
Two &lid nu-M Servlc .. 
Two u. Thr .. Servlc •• 
233.4 
251.4 
It.O 
~ lDdlvld ... lJI 12,853.9 333.8 2<l2.2 2".53 
Dlffeu"". lor Te"'lJI& Adjwlled Two n. 'I'hr .. 
Serflc.. .13 
" p < .10 and > .05. 
• 
• 
5.U 
.IS .02 
krcilinlioll the spcrm~rozo~ introduced at .he onset of e~trus muse have b«n 
24 '0 36 hol,lu old. if nor older, and their ferrilizing capleir )' may have been 
impaired due 10 'sni<:ness' 2ISO(ialw with p,miailou of motilicy, resulting in 
.he lo .. ·~ litter $lze of 6.80 piS$ per Silt. On the ocher hand, a second service 
It about 161020 hout'S aftc. ,he onset of estrus .pp~ndy pro"ided $ufficim. 
hesh s~mlt()J:oa <0 insure lar~r Jileu size (8.33 pigs per gile). This increase: 
in litter !.itt could be due either 10 1 higher 1'2<\: of fcrtiliurion or lesser embry. 
onic dea,h 10$$ 0' bo'h. 
The f~C! ,hu ,he,., W1S no significant diffe/'erICe in ,he fcnili,y bctwcal [wo 
and ,h= snvica suggests !lat a third ~rviu would no' he nree5$.1.ry provido:l 
,he s«ood $tI'Vu;e ... "IS pa-mil1c:c1 about 2(1 bouts after the onset of Otrll$. 
Effo::r of Bo2r OD Ferrility of G ilu Bud to H im. 
Stuisrial nC,lImentS of the fertiliry as recorded in Tables 22, 24, 27 and 29 
de~rl)' demonsrl'2 re that the boar does nOt influence the prenaral death Ion or 
the litter size of the litters he sires. This ob~tvllion is in .grttmem ... ith the 
findings of earlier " .. orkers (Ocsrermerer, 1934; Lang!ct, 19H; Schmidt, 1937). 
Th~ observations and orher CYicknce rden"'! to sho ... that tbe importance of 
the boar liC$ in his abiliry to tl'2nsmi , factors rcquisice for good fcniliry 10 his 
daughrcn. and Chal 1 boat of n.orrrW fcteili ty Ius no infiuer1ce ... har$OCVCr on m.: 
performance of the gilt or sow mated to him. 
TABLE 29--ANALY1IIB AND TEST OF SIGNIFICANCE OF 
Sen ice 
IndlvldUllis 
Siree .. 
, 
.. 
7.23 
19~.76 
10.3 
81.9 
lndlvldUlliJI 48 217.76 85.5 
Dlfl"r"""" lor le"tlng IldjUllted sire group meanS 
Senlce ... 
IndivldwaiJI 46 202.99 92.2 
Olllere""e for le.Un.l..!..Clli'8ted...!l~rylcegroup meanS 
239.74 
255.30 
265.85 
205.48 
221.73 
18.25 
223.97 
18.49 
.. 
• 
, 
TABLE 30--ANALYSIS OF COVARIATION IN UTTER SIZE AMONG 
Llr P lrD GILTS AND TEST OF SIGNIFICANCE OF MEANS 
Single ys. 
and Th.M Ser_ 
vices 
Two and Three 
Services 
Indlvlduale 
Single V8. Two 
and 'nIree 
Services .. 
1.87 
••• 
23.60 
~.36 ,., 2.SI 
195.76 81.9 239." 
Individuals 191.63 88.~ 263.34 
Dlfrerence lor Testing Adjusted Stngle Y8. 
205.48 43 4.18 
223.71 
4.78 
. ...
9.24 
Two and 'Three Senlce Groups 18.23 • 18.23 3.81
a 
aApproached 8lgnlfica""" at the 5 percent leyel. 
." 
1.93 
~ 
• ~ , 
~ 
" 
r § 
Z 
~ 
~ 
30 MISSOUll AGllCUI,.nJllAL ExPEIlLMENT STATION 
Migrlltion of Fertilized Ova. 
The {enililed ova arc distributed some .... hat «judly within ,he available 
iruu·utenne space. This fairly e<jual dimibution of on is accomplished by the 
peri$111lic action of the Luerine muscularure. Bolh uterine horns might ae! as a 
conrinuou5 robe 10 fadlimc the migration of ova in either dirt'Ction. 
Migration of the ( .. ({ilized ova has a highly beneficial value in ,he poly-
rocous mammals. more 50 ;n s .... ine. " is impen.tivc .hal d,,: individual embryos 
of the large liners shalt find I fair share of the spxc within tn.: uteruS, apparent-
ly to US"", ad«julle nu,ririon for , .... ""'doping embr}"o. Mignllion of ,he fer-
dlized ovum from one horn I;() the orher is anumed if the number of embryos 
carried in any 00.: horn exceeds the rehl;vc number of corpora on the corre-
sponding ovary. Such an lJlumplion can bc"ronfO\loocd by rh~ exi~rcnCl: of ?lly· 
ovular follicles or twinning. Bu!, such ph~notn<:na ar~ v~ry rar~ and seldom oc-
cur in suffici~n! numbers to provide an ~xplan:l!ion for th~ high frequency of 
mIgratiOn. 
Table 31 ilhmntes the number of kniliud ova ."hich mignted, the dit«_ 
,ion of migration. and the !'rc<:juency of such migrarions. Of m" .oral popubrion 
of 68 pregnant gihs emplo)'ed in this stud),. migndon "'-:/;S recorded in 21 in. 
'ranees (30.9 percent). There i$ a preponderance of mignrion from the left to 
rhe <ighr horn as assessed b)' rhis happening in 16 of 21 gilrs (76.2 percenr) 
.... hereas. in onl)' five instances did the ova mignte from the right to rhe left 
horn. Examinarion of T:able 31 shows rhar migntion in some insrance! appors 
to have assumed considenble proportions involving as many as 4 and even' 
embryos. 
Abno rmalicin of the Reproductive T N.cu. 
Rdarivdy few reproductive rnets .... ith abnoxmalirics ",ere encountered in 
a population of 14, feIMlcs employed in rhis stud)'. Two cases of cystic ovaries 
"'Cre observed; ,here ... ·as only one embryo in rhe righr horn of one of thC$e 
gilts. probabl)' representing the one corpus lureum adjacent to a big CYSt present 
on the right ovary of this female. In the other gilt rhe fighr horn .... as ""'rhour 
an)' embryos although there were six corpora lutct on rhe right ovary. In this 
tlse rhe c)"StS were of:l small, diffused type and appeared to eXefl an adverse ef· 
£«t on the function of the corpon lutct as judged by their morphological £ca. 
N= 
T",'o ascs of adhesions involYing onties, Fa llopian tubes and ur ... ine horns 
""ere ob,cn·ed. Two gilrs failed ro come into es<tu.5 over a long period of obser· 
varion. On slaughter. it "''':IS fC"I'aled rruor ooc pos~ infamile gcninli:l ; the 
orh ... had a considenble h)'pcrmia and congesrion of .he entire rc produer;~ 
mer, parricu.brl)" the Fallopian tubes and the ovaries. The only other abnormali. 
ty encountered in this 'rudy "'-:/;5 a single case of blocked CCl'Vix. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1be variuions in ovul~rion, rnorulity, litre< siu and OCM ~bted reproduc-
tive phenomenon between breeds and &milies within brttds "'ere given thorough 
conl.idention in .his srudy. Resulu suggested thar me phyl.iological components 
of fertility · ... ere grellly influenced by Ihe genetic make-up of the animal. This 
obSctV1lrion should be an import'an. consida-uion for Ihe fuN~ ev:aluuion of 
phyl.iologictl, biochemical and endocrinological investig3tions of .he complex 
rcproducti ve proces.5. 
Live body weight ~s nOt necesurily ~flC(1 me funcl iontl Stage of the re-
prodUCtive organ.! ; 1ge of the gilts provides 1 more relitblc piaurc of the rq>ro-
dUClive devdopmem. Age u breeding is affO:<tcd by .he mtterrurJ influence to 1 
great degree_ Three or more services during the heal period served no useful 
purpose provided the second service was pcrmincd about 20 hours after the on-
SCI of the estruS. Controlled fceding and controlled gains in weight of 8ill$ prior 
" 
MISSOIJll AGltICUL'IlJIlAL ExPElIM!"-'T STATION 
co breeding oper:uions conrribuu:d 10 more efficient reproductive per{Olma~. 
Em~"Onic mornliry .... u Ihe major faCtor limicinS the reproductive performan~ 
and 3 rhcf1~utic approach to this problem may not ~ ~yond Ihe fClllm of 
modern scientific progress. 
APPLICATION O F RESULTS 
Lilt,"r siu al F.arrowing is one of the mOil imponanr economic u,l.in in 
' ... ·inc. For this re:ason a seudr ,,'as made of some of Ihe f:lctors responsible fur 
small liner SiK in gills of \-uiQUS breeds and crQ$ses. 
~vroo.l poims of pr.l.C[ical intcrcst arc suggC'Sled, by the result s of this lrudy 
and certain recommcnduions m~y be made to swine breeders for impm";ng lit-
Icr si ~ c in swine. It is nOI advisable to breed gillS tOO young because in Ihis 
Slud)' an increase in 10 days ;n IBc resulted in 0,67 more eggs shed and in 0041 
more embryos present ;n the ulerus at mid.pregnancy. Older gilts also n:nda::l1O 
have luger litters. even when adjusunenrs were nude w remove "ariuion$ due 
to o"u/uion rate. Possibly older gilts supply a more sui able uterine environ· 
ment for tbeir offspring than }'ounger gi lts. 
G ilt$ should not gain rapidly in weight JUSt prior to brt(ding. In tho: $nuly, 
those which made fUler gains tended to shed fe .... er eggs. Limited feeding and 
slower gains jusr prior to breeding may be: desirable, although under no circum· 
sunces should gilts be: pbccd on a ~Iarvarion diet at this time. 
T"v services, 16 10 20 hours apart. arc recommended to the s .... ine brccdcr. 
In th is stud),. a $CCond service within 16 to 20 hours after the first srevice re-
suhed in an increue of U, pigs per litter at mid.pregnancy. A rhird service 16 
hours after tbe second improved liner size vet)' linle and did not seem justi/U· 
ble. 
Results obuincd in this study do not suppotl the claims of breeders tNt 
some bous site larger litters than others. In this investigation it "'as found that 
a boar of normal fertility had no influence on the reproductive performance of 
gilts mated to him, but his imponance is manifoted in his ability to transmit 
the genctic make.up for fenility 10 his daughlCl'S. 
Distinct b.mily differences in some componenrs of fertility due 10 both the 
sires and the dams ,,'ere fwnd showing the genet;c narur'" of reproductive p0-
tentialities. Crossbrcds .. ~e superior to purebreds in relation [0 li[tct size. 
Embryonic mornlity was found ro be the nujor limiting bctot of prolifi. 
C2C)'. Therapeutic approach at cerrain crilical 'rages of gesalion to imptove the 
intra-uterine envitonment and the practice of family selection ate recommended 
for further =h. 
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